
conilers, seed, and fruit-bearing trees,
providing us with food, shelter, and beauty.
May our tree's evergreen branches
remind us of your ever present love for us.
on the tree of the cross
your Son won for us eternal life.
May these boughs, hung wjth ornaments,
remind us to be Iiving branches,
bearing the fruit of good works.
You sent your Holy Spirit
to be our counselor, comforter, and guide.

May the l ights on this tree
remind us of the Spirit 's presence,

shining in our hearts. Amen.

Deceriber 2t, 2oo8
Holy Conversations
Today s Gospet reading (Luke l:26 38.)tellsofa.emark

able coN€rsation between a young Jervish *'otnan and

an angel. According to the Talmud (a collection of ancient

Jcwish teachings abour rhe la!v). rhe angel Cabriel is

mrde ofnre.It is lirtle wondet rhen. that he tellsMary

not to be afraid- Afier Gab.iel delivcrs his message. Mary

is pe.plexed ard quesftrrs h;m, ir,iki.g, "How can this

be? ' Sbe notonly hear5 his words. she pondcrs them. and

then accepts the location to which she is called- Mary

speaks to the angel wjlh humiliiy, but also lvith courage

and honesry The angel reassures her and responds to

her quesdons. reatingher wiihrespect. Dominican tbeo

logian, Father Garrigou-Laglange. op calls our rurer

life "nn ele!arcd form ofintimare coNersation lvhich

eve.yo.c has wilh hinselfas soon as he is alone." When

a person scnously begins to seek God. he suggests. !hi!

inte.ior conve.sation tcnds tobecone a conversation with

God. Clearly. Mary was accusiomed to inlimate inlerior

corversation with God. She fclt frce ro ask qxestions and

to refled on rhe words she was bear;ng.

When we are alone. with whom do we talk? Are we

Iistening for Gods call? God invites us into di,tlogue. Thc

con\€rsations we have \!ith others influence our 
'nterxrrdialogue. Holy co ,ersarions can teach us to listen. pon

de.. and respond. Make roon in your life for spiritual

.ompannr.s and holy conversalions. Pray as a fbmily that

allnright listen forGod\ call and respond to it as gener-



tu.cs (played on MIDI, Musical Instrument D;gital

Interface), and musical scores are available. Print out the

wods of favoritc carols and place in three-finS binders.

so that new carols can be added each year Let children,

or the fanily aftist, draw the illusirations-

Tuetday, Deeembet 23
Deck the Halls
Thrcughout the world. fan;ljes are busy today, cleaning

and decoranng their homes for Christmas. Doorways are

decorated with evergreen boughs. symbolizing etemal

I ife. Poinsettia, known in Cenftal Ame.ica a.s the "flower

of Holy Night," adom the mantel, the lrish place candles

in the windows to welcomc the Holy Family, star orna

ments are hung from the cciling of Finnish dining roons.

and red lanterns decorate Japanese homes. This isn t a

chore to get done. but a process to embrace. We prepare

our homes as God Fepares our hearrs- Many children

iove lhis tradition, so make it a family project ,nd keep

it simple.

Wedne6da!, D ecearbel' 2 1
Christmfls Eve
Chrirrmd' Evc suDDer rs an ilnoortanl occniun in

Christian households, traditi?naly conbining abstinence

liom meat as a culinary prelgde Io the Christmas feast,

lamily reunion, and joyous elpectation. Make it simple,

but special. Ukainians enjoJ Holy Suppea a meadess

meal consisting of 12 tnditional dishes, one to represent

each of the 12 aposdes. The Wilia S'rpper or Festival

of the Stat is traditional for Polish fanilies who gather

fo. dinner when the lirst starlappears in the eastern skies-

Some families set an extra place for absent loved ones,

or in the hopes thal Chrisl will come in the penon of an

Th'4'ado!, Dece''ibet 25

Nativily of the Lord
Christ, our Liglt, is come! Today we change the candles

of our Advent wreath to white or place a Christ candle itr

nedl and the hands of tllose v'ha prcpared it. Blptt ntl

ofus Eathered herc andour absent loiedones. As jou

hate blessed us, nalve be d blessins to alL those

tn r?cd. wt rrk tkt \  thfnuStt  I  kn\ t ,  dur LDta.  Al | .4

Etid,at!, December' 26
Feast of Saint Stephen, the First Mdrtyr
Sai.t Stephen \\,as a deacon in the early Chu.ch and the

fi|st manyr oflhc New Testament (Acts 6 f).In medieval

times. farm aninals were biessed on this day a'd allowed

a rest during the 12 days of Chdstmas. Pray this bless

ing pra)'er for your pets lod^y: Blessed arc )"ou, O Cod,

itho oeatedet'er\ liritlq.rcaturc. Bless atul prctecl

(ndne rour pets) with heabh antl happiness- v'ru gav.

Iunankind dominion oter the eafih- Help us ttr trcal

aI liJe \|ith kin.lness a d rcspe.t. Amen.

Satittddy, Decefibet 2Z

Feast of Saint lohn lhe Evangelisl
Most of us are ready now for a quiei evening at home.

Cetebrate tbis feast b] lighting lots of candles and .eadiDg

the prologue to the Gospel according to Saint John,

which describes Christ as the Lighi of ihe world. Give

Ihe traditional toast. "Dr;nk the love ofSaint John,'

wilh hot-spiced cider or nulled wine. (This is based on a

legcnd ihat Saint John sas once given a cup of poisoned

w;ne, bul was unharmed.)
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